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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL \\'HOM THF:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING:

..-...., the L:..*)-.,.t.A-.r. .yo,
l/

in the full and just sum of, t4-/2.L 4z"A "%-.-Z-,a ,, ( Q$Dollars, to be paid.............
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-......-...1....with interest thereon, from.............-......-- rate -.............-.....per cent. per annunr, to be
(,

computed and

-...............,.unti1 paid in fulf al not sarnc r;ltc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then become inrrncdiatcly due, at thc option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this ruortgage; said

besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the amount due on said collectible as 9 the sarne be placed in the hauds of an attorney ior collcction, or if said debt, or

any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
reference being thereunto had, as will more fully appeai.

kind (all of which is secured under this nrortgage) ; as in and by the said note.....,-,

n
NOw, KNOW ALL MEN, r'nat......!.,)f.....,../ the said.... C/z z rt A,....,&/**ou (/r-,

/"
in consideration of the said debt and sum of nroney thereof to the said...

according to the terms of said note........, and also i.n consideration of the furthgs sunr

',1).14 n, 11" /
of Three Dollars, to. ... . ..... .'Z:Lg... . ..., the said........ .....

/ -O /./ ),.1 -/

...,..,...-.-...in hand said.......,............-.....

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said.. ,U-t
A].l that celtoln p16c6r p8rce1 or lot of land lyirui &nd bolnG ln the sitate e,nd county
oforea&1dr C,lllcL ltr)rin88 Townshlp r ln ttlo To$tx of (+reerr &nd h&vlng the follovrlng uetea &n(1
borrrdst r,o-\'Et: Beginrrlng &t snlron pln on the North sldo of Vlctorla ,<itreet rlrn lnc thencoIl. I}2O 1:t. 6'2.5 fo6t to lron pin on UlIl Stneet,l thenco s. 78.72 E. 

"7.7L 
feet &1orrg IUll

sltroot to m iron !1n; tlBnco S. L2.2O E. 41.5 ?eet to s.n iron p1n on vlctorla Street; th€ncoli. 7u.15 lY. 20 feet &1ong aald Victorle fitr€et to th6 begirD.lng cornert De 1ng l]ot, Ilo. 6 of
the D!:. R.L. llorch&nt Errb-dlvislon and conto,lnlng 1060 squere feet, nore or lesg.

4180. neglrming &t l.,n iron ptn on tho lior.th Bj.ce of Vlctorla Stte6t ond ruurtng thence !1.
78.15 E. 21.9 ? eet, to sn lrcn pln; thsnco f. ]-1.$ E. lJ feot to a.n irdl pln; tlDnce N.
*t.32 w. 4.5.5 feet Blong Ii1I1 [j+.r6ot to Fn lron plnl t]bncs s. 12.20 E. 4r.5 toat, to erl lronpln on Vlctorie Stneot the bo gin rd.ng corrbrr bolng Lot l.lo. 7 of th8 Dr. n.IJ J.{archent auh-
dlvlslon F,nd contF.inlnG 2072 sqlrare fset, norg or 1eas.
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WHEREAs, .,..

in and by

even date with presents, ...-.........

{

an

^",ry*y, (D/.,,/


